Countywide half-cent sales tax
2004 Ballot Measure
Expenditure Plan specifically identified Redlands Extension
Redlands Passenger Rail Project

San Bernardino Santa Fe Depot
San Bernardino Transit Center
Tippecanoe Ave. Station
to Loma Linda University Medical Center
New York St. Station
downtown Redlands Station
University Station

Metrolink connects to
- Los Angeles
- Orange County
- San Diego

RPRP connects to
- Mountain Transit
- Omnitrans
- Pass Transit
- Victor Valley Transit

4 Bridge Replacements
9 Miles of Track Replacement
26 Grade Crossings
Project Elements

- Quiet Zones
- Positive Train Control
- System Interoperability
**Schedule**

- **Environmental Clearance**: March 2015
- **Vehicle Procurement**: Oct 2016
- **Start Final Design**: January 2017
- **Utility Relocation**: Late 2017
- **Mainline Construction**: Mid 2018
- **Start Operations**: Late 2020
RPRP – Expenditure Plan

Project Management...

Planning $1.10

Design/Environmental $45

Right of Way $9.70

Contingency $24.90

Betterments $5.00

Rolling Stock $23.50

Construction $160.60

Total - $285.5 M
O&M - $8 - $10 M